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SHOWING DATE TOLD . , . ?The IMS Mercury automobile* will be Rhown pnhltely at 
South Shore Motor* 1S38 Po*t A vs., beginning Dec. 2, It WM announced Hita morning. 
Shown here I* Hie 1955 Mercury Monterey hardtop coupe. / 
T

Mercurys Feature Two New 
Engines in 1955 Models

Two high-compression overt* _ 
valVe V-B engines to'give ma: 
Imum performance at low a i 
medium speeds as well as fi 
acceleration and passing abil 

yat higher speeds are offered 
^Mercury for 1956.

  With the introduction of 
entirely new series the Moi 
clalr  in Its 1665 models, Mi 
cury features a new engine wl 
8.6.1o 1 compression ratio de' 
loping 198 horsepower at 44 
rprn and 286 pound-feet of torqi 
at |2500 rpm. Displacement 
292 cubic inches, bore 3-75 an 
strfllte 8.30. Mercury's secoi 
engine Is similar but com'pn 
sl<v ratio is 7.8 to 1, horsepow 
is 188 at 4400 rpm and torqi 
Is 274 pound-feet at 2000 rpm

Both engines include extensl1 
changes to improve performanc 
durability and cooling and 
reduce the noise level. 

   Pots Redesigned .
Mercury's four-barrel carbu: 

cor has been redesigned to Ir 
prove hot and cold starting, 
glv* a "smoother idle and to 
more economical. To make the*

rels wen Increased to 1 and 
inches for better breathing, ai 
choke plates were.removed fror 
th* Venturis and put In a shroui 
abofre the throttle body, formor 
positive choking action.

A larger fuel pump with 
verted bowl located more dlrecl 
ly in the air stream reduce 
the possibility of vapor loci 
The larger diaphragm Increases 
capacity.

 Better distribution of the fuel 
air mixture Is obtained, througl 
an Improved Intake manifold an 
by enlarging the ports hi It am 
in the cylinder head;

By going to an "open wedge' 
Shape high turbulence combu: 
tlon chamber, eliminating th 
kidney section, exhaust valv 
cooling Is better and 'the fu< 
octane requirement of the 
glnes   reduced.

Mercury's new oil bath a I 
cleaner has less restriction, li 
creased capacity and condul 
type tuning for quiet operation. 
The air Inlet is at th* front In 
stead of on top.

Camshaft and tappets ar 
nt>re durable, and new tlmin, 
and higher lift cam result li 
improved acceleration 
.smoother idle.

The entire engine, compart 
ment Is cooler with elimination 
of the front cross-over 'pipe. Dual 
exhausts with reverse-flow three- 
pass mufflers are standari

the Monterey series, and option 
al on the Custom series. Dual: 
reduce back pressure as mud 
as 32 per cent over single ex 
h.aust and add almost 10 hon 
power available at the wheels. 
A new Y-exhaust system reduc 
es Back pressure 20 per cent. 

Fouling Reduced

  A' new 18 millimeter conical 
teat spark plug on both Mer 
cury engines reduces the possi 
bility of spark plug fouling. The 
plug has a larger air gap be 
tweep the insulator and the out 
side shell and provides a wider 
heat range. Its tapered surface 
provides a direct seal eliminat 
ing the gasket and thereby In 
suring against compression leak 
age by torque loss through the 
gasket Mercury Is the only 
oar In Us field with these new, 
longer lasting spark plugs.

Th* 1966 Mercury engines will 
b* the most durable of any Mer 
cury engine ever built because 
extensive changes have been 
mad* In materials to Increase 
the life of all the components.

Camshaft, tappet and push rod 
material* 'have been changed to 
improve metallurgical compatl 
blllty, and cylinder hoad struc 
ture has been revised- for long 
er life under high output condi 
tions. Belt drives for the water 
pump and generator are sturdl 
er, with .wider belts and strong 
er pulleys-

A new oil pump with strong 
er geara and the substitution of 
selective press fits to eliminate 
ih* drive key are Important 
changes. A one piece tube In a 
three piece ausemhjy in the oil 
pump Inlet tub« replaces a two- 
piece tube la a ten piece assem 
bly. Tims, the joint In elimin 
ated and with It the possibility 
of an air leak Into tho oil pump 
Inlet tubo replaces a two-piece 

In a ten pleco ussunibly

air leak Into the oil line at thai 
point.

Caps Stronger 
Main bearing caps are strong 

er and connecting rod caps ha' 
greater cross sectional depth.

have been revised to permit bet 
ter circulation and more uniform 
metal temperatures thus prolong

valves and gasket.
New materials with a hlghei 

resistance to bolt torque 
are used for all non-metallic gas 
kets, such as cylinde 
cover, water pump, oil pan, road 
draft tube and water outlet con 
nection. A new cylinder head 
gasket has an Improved be 
construction for better sealing, 
and new material for the rear 
crankshaft seal and the main 
bearing seals; Improve oil reten 
tlon. '

quieter because of Improvements 
In the construction of covers, 
and by the addition of rubber 
Insulators, quieter timing chain, 
> pressure relief pocket In the 
oil pump, a quieter exhaust ma 
nifold heat valve and a .better 
silencer In the air cleaner.

Wheelbase 
Lengthened 
In Mercurys

The smoother, more comforta 
ble ride and improved road 
stability of the Mercury for 1*56 
are in part due to an Increased 
wheelbase, a wider rear tread 
'and a change In mo/nting the 
rear shock absorbers.

On all 1965 Mercurys except 
itatlon wagons, the Wheelbase 

Is 119 Inches, an Increase of one 
Inch, and the rear tread Is 69 
Inches, an Increase of three Inch- 

The central 'portion of the 
lew, stronger frame Is one Inch 
iloser to the ground, adding fur- 
:her to the road-hugging feel 
md Improved handling charac- 
erlstics.
The rear shock absorbers are 

mounted, at a more horizontal 
angle and give a softer "boule

Three Improved 
Transmissions 
In 1955 Mercury

All three . transmission avail 
able In the new 1955 mode* Mer. 
cury cars have undergone exten 
sive improvements to increase 
their capacity to handle the con 
siderably higher torques of. the 
two bigger, more powerful en

BBUCE MOifKF.I.I, . . . calM 
manager of Torrance Lincoln- 
Mercury*

CANCER RESEARCH
The American Cancer society Is 

sponsoring 286 grants In-ald for 
cancer research during Its 195* 
program.

RAY HKHB8 .. . service man 
mfer at Torranoe Ltacoin-M«r-

MULTIPLE LENSES
Of American eyeglass wearers, 

11.2 per cent use single vision 
lenses, 88.8 per cent use bifocals 
or trifocals.

IDEC. 2,1954

JOAN LUUF . . . office man. 
 gar of Torraooe Ltnootn-Mer- 
eury.

THmp LARGEST
Canada Is the third largest 

country In area In the world, fol 
lowing th* Soviet Union and 
China.

-TORRANC* HfRAtD 7Mrty.«vi/

JOHN RUTHERFORD . . . 
body aad paint shop manager 
of Torranee Lincoln-Mercury.-

COSTLY FALLS
About 460,000 American work 

ers were Injured or killed by falls 
while at work during the year 
1958. i

gines for 1955.

rard" type of ride and tend to|proved Interinediate-to-low g e a r
reduce, lateral shake. 
Tubeless tires ,wlth completely 
tew tread designs which give 
letter traction and virtually elimi

performance Of the Merc-O Ma- 
tic automatic transmission which 
permits maximum performance 

takeoff by permitting a start 
low gear with the throttle 

wide open and the selector In 
drive position. In normal oper 
ation a smooth, fast start Is ob 
tained with full throttle with 
th* selector In drive position 
without using the klckdown to 
low gear. > '

For manual shifting, Mercury 
offers a stronger, .more flexible 
overdrive and a supcrqule), three^ 
speed standard transmission,

To Increase the capacity , of 
.he Merc-O-Matlc transmissi 
with hydraulic torque converter 
and planetary gearing, many 

ponents Were enlarged and 
strengthened. Th e s e Include 
larger torque converter, servos, 
bearings and thrust bearings,
tronger case, heavier shafts 

and rear band, wider front 
band , and pearlltlc malleable 
planet carrier. Capacity of the 
*ront clutch was Increased. 

New Gear Set
A new gear set has been de 

veloped, Incorporating finer pitch 
'.eeth and an" Increased helix
ngle for quieter operation,
To Improve the quality of 

ilutch. and band engagement an 
entirely new hydraulic control 
lystem has been developed. This 
ncludes a new pressure regula- 
or, new main hydraulic control
nit and new front and rear 
ervos.
The new hydraulic control sys- 

:em provides better automatic 
ihlft feel In drive range, smooth, j 

upshifts and downshifts bo- 
ween drive and low range, 1m- 
>roved klckdown feel above ti 
miles an hour, better reverse 
engagements whin shifting fron. 
neutral to reverse and an 1m.

engagement when coasting In 
low range for ddwnhlll braking.

Shifts AutonwttoUy 
Because of this new hydrau.

a are standard on7 all" 10P5 '• makes il **** to «et )o/v' f*^ g are su.no.aro. on ail - 1IKO j 0peratlon from a standstill wfijle

the transmission .selector Is in 
drive position by merely press- 
Ing the accelerator to the kick- 
down position. It will upshift

Mercurys.
New DrtveHne

The entire drlveline,. Includln 
ransmlsslon, driveshaft, a n
 ear axle is new, offering ext: 
strength and durability required 
y the more powerful Mercurj 
ngincs for 1965. The Increased 
oad capacity of all bearings, 

gear teeth In the transmls- 
lon, rear axle and universal 
Ints results in quieter opera- 
on; a shorter drlveahaft make: 
e whole drlveline smoother, 
e carrier type rear axle has 
8\ Inch ring gear to handli 

IB increased torque of the 1951 
iglne, compared to an 8U inch 
ing gear In previous models. 

Mercury for 1955 has tw 
iw exhaust systems, using 
inch reverse How three-pass 

ral muffler. In the Montclal 
id Monterey series, where dual 

Khausts are standard equip- 
ent, there are two separate 
haust systems, one from 

manifold. Back pressure 1 
iced 32 per cent over the sin 

exhaust system. In the Mer 
ry Custom /series a new "Y' 
pe exhaust system utilizes i 
mllar muffler and reduces 
ick pressure 20 per cent. In 

"Y" type exhaust, the pip 
ing from the manifold on the 
ft bank Joins the exhaust pipe 
>m the other bank just back 
the transmission. Duals are 
.liable as optional equipment 
the Mercury Custom series. 

More than 80 square Inches of
 ake lining area has been add 

to Mercury's redesigned 
«kes for 1956. The front
 akes have been widened a hajf

and the rear brakes 
miter Inch. Powtr brakes have 

n revised to Improve their
 ration when the power Is

Thus, th* joint is eliminated 
and with tt th* possibility of an

NK MACHINES
About 96 per cent of Montana's

coal output Ij cut and loaded 
mechanically.

automatically from low to Inter 
mediate at about 36 miles and 
will upshift from Intermediate 
to high gear automatically at 
about 70 miles an hour under 
continued acceleration with wide 
open throttle.

termediate or third gear may
also be obtained by depressing
the accelerator Into the kick-'

Ing bolow about 20 miles Mi 
hour.

The normal low range gear Is 
available for downhill braking, 
for rocking the car in mud or 
anow, and for extra heavy pulls.

Merc-O-Matlc's simple air cooi 
ng eliminates the need for liquid 

cooling with Its resulting addi 
tional load on the engine cool 
ing system. Merc O-Matlo Is all- 
cooled by circulation of air

he torque converter. Fins on'

LINCOLN
SOUTH SHORE MOTORS

  new Super-Torque V-8 engine*, 196 hp 
in Montclair modelt

  new dutl eshauit irttom in Montclair 
and Monterer Series

  new tubeleu tint
  'now, optional Mtto-0-MMio Driw

  new beauty bum and rat, new colon   three great new tent*; the Montclair,

  ten new iqodek including a new 
all-metal Station Wagon

mini converter shell Induce all 
jirculatlon and provide addition 
al surface for transferring heat 
to the air stream. '

MOHK HEAD BOOM
The new Mercury and Mon 

:erey four-door sedans offer 85.4 
ichcs of hea droom In the front I
 at, 34.1 In the rear. The new I

Montclair series offers 33.3 1
lies In the front, 33.1 in thof

 ear seats.

U'KKBINU RATIO
'ha new Mercury offers a 25.41 
o 1 overall steering ratio on Its 
.955 models. The turning dla 
iieter, curb to curb, Is 42.37 feet 
n the outside front.

'ouoY OWNERS"
At the end of 1963 )n«n owned || 
,1-ee fourths of all th* Ufe In 

auj»nc* in th* U.S.

lor driving eate, Uncoln tutrodao** th* atehutva jaw 
Turho-DrlTB trwumiukm for the cmootbeM no-shift 
driving you hare ever known. A great n*w overhead valv* 
V-8 engrae b under the bood for better performance In 
 very driving nag*. And you can ban th* convenience 
of Uncoln'* famotu optional power feature*.

Thl* ear Ton muat *M and drive. Stop in today, won't

S youT Well U waiting to weloome yon. 
EE . . . THE SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO. f-OR YOUR NEW LINCOLN OR MERCURY! 

THE AUTOMOBILE THAT IS THE DREAM OF EVERY CAR OWNERI  «*

la Uncob for 19S5, there', an ahandtBO* of foth dis 
tinctive beauty everywhere you look in the new bumper, 
grille combination, tfce car-in-motlon  llhouette, the ilaih 
of new tail end  tyling. There are Injurious new Ulterior 
 toon, too. and ailorior eolon of turpawlng beauty.

UOL)UTH SHORE MOTOR CO. CAN MAKE THAT DREAM COME TRUE! 
THEY FIT THE KIND OF A DEAL FOR EVERYONES BUDGET OR POCKETBOOK!

YOUR TORRANOE

LINCOLN
1336 POST

• MERCURY dealer
SOUTH SHORE MOTORS TORRANGE


